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Thompson: in an article , in pie.  

Dec IffaihrWTheRiithrdity 

Ev g Pelt 

ed his ', conchs,. 

sic on hfvn detailed hives= 

of thins of thaesstissi-. 

 the Werra.  COMMIS - 

28 volumes and  

sion evidence"  nIhe N 
do i ;Archives,: 

Gipson says 'hie! new 

den 'does not:proire that ,:th 

3r9 T By ID MOODY 

'01..Y0 	(AP).— A philo- 

professor turned investi-

ga r saYs the Warren Commis-:  

sion was wrong In rulingthat 

LettLi:Har0eY ; :Oswald was the 

lonenktiler4„of,:President Kenne 

dy.; 

ere were four shots from 

three guns, 7 writes 'Josiah 

BO 

• • • 

swa 
assassination was a consiirtacy. 

Nor, does if preia Os"  weld's limn: 

howalhit the queli-

tion Of Oswald'rguilt must re-

main—four years after the 

event—still unanswered."  

.'NOT SOLVED' 	1, 

In ah editorial the Post said: 

"We believe the Kennedy mys-

tery has not been solved,Ut the 

case is not closed, . 	'. 41-  

'Many readersand perhaps 

Many,  officials, too—react to the 

whole ;subject by turning away 

ands 	g to,avq1d it„:;IaLtthe.. 
q!iestion,. really too 	to' 
-raised,  . or are we jest :too OW-
ish face re 

.-;Thimipson,12; a Navy veteran 

and,  gracluata.of Yale Uhiversfr 

ty, now,:iteaChe,C at ,Haverford 

Collegeillia article was extraep  
WSIt'  

ot 4pt b ! 
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first and  

Presidential motorcade  struck shortly before the, assassination. 

Kennedy_ Most likely they were i'llitunp454e.ithisciinclu- 

flied 	 the 	 sions in part '. 	an *  amateur 
Book. Depository but ,not,sneces- movie filmed dtirinithe,es.sassi, 
sarily by Oswald, 'he.:say The nation byAbrie4in"Zalgiiiier;li 
second shot, Thompson; claims, Spectator.;:Tha.motrie tiles also 
was fired,  from another,building central to .the„Warreac,o 	' 
to the rear of the Motorcade' sion's findings.MOMptonjuk)v- 

most probably th Dallai Court ever, says ,his 	were 
ty Records B 	.;,cater-cort.  made of 
tiered from the*positerw'  This,, original 

bullet, he theorizes, ,was the one preder by 0  Life,,,,Magazinef., 

that wounded Gov. John Connal- $25,000—than the fihn,thg:loin= 
Iy. 	 mission bad;Kiich,lt:vm 

Ell 	
, of a Cony.otth 

aunost 	e
/a 	

afte e plso,doub 
third 'shot',:hit:,K,emiedy 

bead, Moen) tix̀lidirien mirth that:icor-IV-hangs 
abet also stru tli4President's almost• undamaged 
head ;Thorppsos, believes'   this from aviiild'upt 
shot ;Was: fired from hiffrant of wounded both lc 
the presidential liMousinein the pally, as ,the, omission 

;fence:tad .. some leged.'  .Thiniipnonktelaine 
Sea here.zan.,eyeWitneSa.liad 399',.prObatkle 
Oa; a ' Putt! smoke and 3vhere short'  kiiiylinto • 

several:, care4had.,..bnen seen  back,  fell mit: late-  at 	1 

as t one ssaS 

' 

:4•Z 

keident's 

op -.was • 

and by a souyemg. hunter .who 

aced 	 nearby stretcher 

hen.  J.: 	tealized " its eignifi- 

- 
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sion.  ; concluded 

had : *tended' both 

and .the.,Texas gover-

kuliequentlyefellIfrom 

pnalty onto his streteheri This 

the. .so-called .ffaingle!;bullet 

thearY!!,..which is central to the 

amen .!-‘;`,'17  

-sin attacking thisanct, the theo-

lyid. single .assassin, Thomp-

son refers to discrepancies 'of 

,eye.;and ear ;witnesses M .  the 

crime as well as rnedial testi-

Mony which.  have \been,  varieus-

ly. interpreted "by the Warren 

Coinm 	as we 	its 

aisassi-

otro, onvson says his 

"semi-axle,'  Is "an amalagam of 

hard fact_ankaclucated specula- 

He draws his, theory of three 
assins froth .interpretation of 

the facts or:timing of the triunes 

of the laprtider film, tut he 

dOes no 'speculate 'speculate on 3v•ho the 

gunmen .  are. ".'' 
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